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Seaﬂoor deformationA submarine channel system and basal ramps of a Quaternary mass-transport deposit (MTD) are shown to
represent thrust fault activity in the Nankai accretionary wedge. Variations in channel bed slope, height and
width of submarine channels and gullies indicate uplift and sediment bypass seaward from a margin-
dominating out-of-sequence thrust, the megasplay fault (MSF), at b1.67–1.46 Ma. Between ~1.05 and
0.85 Ma, a younger mass-transport deposit (MTD 6) was detached at different depths. Demonstrating the
signiﬁcant deformation observed in the study area, the direction of transport of MTD 6 differs 30°–45°
from the strike of scarps and ramps at its base, which are parallel to the structural contours of thrust anti-
clines underneath. This character contrasts to the geometries frequently documented in frontally-emergent
submarine landslides. Oblique basal ramps form signiﬁcant boundaries between zones of MTD 6 with dis-
tinct acoustic and, suggestively, petrophysical properties. As a result of this study, we postulate that devel-
oped channel systems can erode the upper continental slope and lead to bypass of substantial volumes of
sediment to distal parts of accretionary wedges. This process bears the potential of generating periods of
more intense thrust-wedge deformation than those predicted by mathematical and physical models
based on present-day taper geometries. On a regional scale, the observations in this paper are important
as they indicate amore diffuse distribution of deformation in the Nankai accretionary wedge than previous-
ly assumed for the MSF region.
© 2013 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Themechanics behind the deformation of accretionary wedges have
been described by the Coulomb wedge theory, in which the outer
wedge is considered at a critical state (i.e. the wedge is on the verge of
failure) or reaching critical state after large earthquakes (Davis et al.,
1983; Dahlen, 1984, 1990; Wang and Hu, 2006). In these conditions,
rapid mass redistribution can occur throughout, or across, large regions
of accretionary wedges (Beaumont et al., 1999; Dominguez et al.,
2000; von Huene et al., 2005; Camerlenghi and Pini, 2009; Smit
et al., 2010; Yamada et al., 2010, 2012). Yet, few examples of erosion-
al features with impact on accretionary wedge geometry and growth
have been documented (Berger and Johnson, 1980; Davis et al., 1983;
Konstantinovskaya and Malavieille, 2005; Graveleau and Dominguez,
2008; Konstantinovskaya and Malavieille, 2011; Buiter, 2012; Kitamurarms of the Creative Commons
e, which permits non-commer-
rovided the original author and
lished by Elsevier B.V. All rights reser
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011and Yamamoto, 2012). This under-representation in the literature poses
important limitations, as erosional features formed adjacently to active
structures can be helpful markers of tectonic deformation on convergent
margins (Bangs and Cande, 1997; Dominguez et al., 1998; Tsuru et al.,
2000; Tamaki et al., 2009). In particular, to recognise enhanced periods
of tectonic deformation on convergent margins is important because
they are associated with: a) a relative increase in the activity of large-
scale seismogenic faults; b) the generation of major ﬂuid-ﬂow paths
extending from subducted slabs to the surface, and; c) the triggering of
recurrent slope instability events (Lucente and Pini, 2008; Kitamura and
Yamamoto, 2012; Ratzov et al., 2012).
Mass-transport deposits (MTDs) are primary features capable of im-
posing changes to the architecture of accretionary wedges (Ashi and
Taira, 1992; Wang and He, 1999; Buiter, 2012). In such deposits, basal
erosional features can be important to the recognition of tectonically
active structures, similar to what is documented for sub-aerial land-
slides (Masek et al, 1994; Matsushi et al., 2006; Korup et al., 2007;
Lavé and Avouac, 2011). A key character in basal erosional features of
MTDs is that they resemble brittle structures (Gee et al., 2005;
Ashabranner et al., 2010). Brittle structures reﬂect the loss of internal
cohesion along speciﬁc surfaces when the elastic limit is exceeded
under an applied stress (Hancock, 1985; Sibson, 1998).ved.
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2 T.M. Alves et al. / Marine Geology xxx (2013) xxx–xxxA second example of features with impact on the evolution of accre-
tionary wedges comprises submarine channels generated during pe-
riods of enhanced tectonic uplift. On land, there are established scale-
relationships between the rates of tectonic uplift and the evolution of
speciﬁc landscape features (Mann et al., 1998; Humphrey and Konrad,
2000; Maruyama and Lin, 2000; Nakada et al., 2002; Finnegan et al.,
2005; Matsushi et al., 2006; Kagohara et al., 2009). Similar relationships
have been established for submarine channels, particularly in upper slope
areas where downslope eroding sediment ﬂows are known to
promote headward erosion (Pratson et al., 1994; Pratson and Coakley,
1996; Mitchell, 2005). Incision rates of channels are generally assumed
to be a function of their geometry, with the landscape evolving towards
a steady state in which the lowering of topography by erosion is equal
to uplift (Lague et al., 2003; Huyghe et al., 2004; Turowski et al., 2006;
Heiniö and Davies, 2007; Turowski et al., 2008, 2009; Covault et al.,
2011). As a result, three main parameters vary consistently in submarine
channels, gullies and furrows as they do in their onshore counterparts:
(1) channel/gully bed slope gradient increases with increasing tectonic
uplift of the substrate, demonstrating a close relationship between
erosion and seaﬂoor deformation; (2) drainage basins with complex
channel networks (orders 2–3) are installed after an initial phase show-
ing relatively low rates of incision; (3) the width of erosional features
decreases and the depth of incision increases proportionally to tectonic
uplift (Orange, 1999; Mitchell, 2005; Turowski et al., 2006; Kolla, 2007;
Covault et al., 2011; Turowski et al., 2008). Moreover, tectonic uplift on
continental margins is frequently associated with seaﬂoor faulting and
gully erosion atop active anticlines (e.g. Mountjoy et al., 2009), a pro-
cess further emphasised by climatic and oceanographic phenomena
(Lewis et al., 1994; Micallef and Mountjoy, 2011).
This paper explores a section of the tectonically active Nankai accre-
tionary wedge offshore Japan to elucidate the importance of erosional
features as proxies to recognise the margin's tectono-morphological
development (Fig. 1). This approach led us to postulate that enhanced
periods of erosion, as the incision of submarine channel systems, affecteds
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http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.margeo.2013.07.011the balance of the critical taper offshore Nankai after 1.67 Ma. This im-
balance precluded the onset of a feedback loop favouring further fault
propagation, seismic activity and slope instability as a part of a process
that ultimately resulted in the deposition of a Quaternary mass-
transport deposit (MTD 6, Expedition 333 Scientists, 2011).
The timings and rates of uplift of structures offshore Nankai are here
related to the evolution of submarine channel systems and basal scarps
of MTDs. This is achieved by compiling morphological data such as
width, height and orientation of seaﬂoor erosional features. For this pur-
pose,we use 3D seismic and borehole data to analyse theprogressive in-
cision of submarine channels adjacently to thrust faults (named S1 and
S2 in this paper), and associated anticlines (A1 to A5) located down-
slope from a large out-of sequence thrust, the megasplay fault (MSF,
Expedition 333 Scientists, 2011) (Figs. 2 and 3). Later in this paper a
Quaternary MTD is investigated (MTD 6, Expedition 333 Scientists,
2011), the source area of which has been interpreted to coincide with
the active MSF zone (Strasser et al., 2011) (Fig. 2a).
In summary, the scientiﬁc objectives of this paper are:
- To document the incision of a channel system over uplifting thrust
anticlines located downslope from the MSF;
- To investigate how the geometry of ramps and ﬂats below a Quater-
nary MTD relates to active thrust faults and associated anticlines;
- To understand why basal ramps mark zones of MTDs with distinct
internal seismic characters;
- To assess statistical parameters associated with the progressive
development of the studied channel system, and how these relate
to seaﬂoor uplift, splay fault activity and, ultimately, to the stability
of critical tapers of convergent margins.
This work concludes on the progressive development of erosional
features on the Nankai slope between 1.67 and 0.85 Ma, and their use
as proxies for the recognition of active fault structures in accretionary
wedges.tudy area
138oE
33oN
34oN
138oE
edge. Arrow in inset indicates the position of the interpreted 3D seismic volume in SE Japan.
ea Plate.
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Fig. 2. (a) Depth-migrated seismic proﬁle (inline 2315) across the Nankai continental slope showing the location of structural zones, thrust faults S1 and S2 and thrust anticlines A1 to A4
referred to in the text (Moore et al., 2007). The location of the interpreted 3D seismic block and IODP Hole C0018A is shown in Fig. 3. (b) Sedimentary log of Hole C0018A tying the
interpreted horizons H1 to H4, A, B, to stratigraphic, synthetic seismic, shear strength and bulk density data. Above the interpreted channel system is a mass-transport deposit drilled
during IODP Expedition 333 (MTD 6, Expedition 333 Scientists, 2011).
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A three-dimensional (3D) pre-stack depthmigrated (PSDM) seismic
volume covering part of the Nankai Trough accretionary wedge was
interpreted in this work (Fig. 1). We selected a sub-volume in water
depths ranging from 1750 m to 3200 m (Figs. 2a and 3). This sub-
volume has an inline spacing of 12.5 m, for a crossline spacing of
18.75 m, and was acquired with a 2-source array with four receiver
cables spaced 150 m apart. Each receiver cable was 4500 m long with
360 receiver groups at 12.5 m spacing, and acquired nominal 60-fold
data. Data processing included pre-stack multiple removal and data
conditioning (e.g., amplitude recovery, time-variant ﬁltering, and
predictive deconvolution) followed by 3D pre-stack depth migrationPlease cite this article as: Alves, T.M., et al., Erosional features as indicators
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.margeo.2013.07.011(Moore et al., 2009). Seismic resolution approaches 6 m at the depth
range of erosional features in this paper, based on the dominant wave-
length of ~24 m observed on synthetic logs and seismic proﬁles (Fig. 2).
A series of seismic horizons were interpreted below the base (hori-
zon B) of MTD 6, which was drilled during IODP Expedition 333
(Expedition 333 Scientists, 2011) (Fig. 2). From the interpreted hori-
zons, ﬁve were chosen for structural mapping (horizons B, and H1
to H4; Figs. 2b, 4 and 5). Speciﬁcally, horizons B, H1 and H3were cor-
related with nannofossil dates obtained during Expedition 333
through the use of synthetic seismic data. These synthetic data
were computed using Moisture And Density (MAD) bulk density
data, and p-wave velocity (Vp) measurements obtained onboard
(Expedition 333 Scientists, 2011). We then extracted a series ofof thrust fault activity (Nankai Trough, Japan), Marine Geology (2013),
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4 T.M. Alves et al. / Marine Geology xxx (2013) xxx–xxxparameters from observed submarine channels and gullies in hori-
zons H1 to H3, including: (1) channel bed slope, (2) channel width,
and (3) channel height, a proxy for the erosional power of gullies
and channels (Figs. 5 and 6).
Submarine channels and gullies were divided in ﬁfteen (15) dif-
ferent segments, and proﬁle data were collected across their axes
(Fig. 7). Average values for channel bed slope, channel height and
channel width were acquired in each of the 15 segments (Fig. 8
and Table 1). Segment 1 represents the southernmost portion of
transverse channels A to J, upslope from the axial channel, while
Segment 15 refers to their northernmost segments (Fig. 6). The
values obtained were also discriminated for channels A to C, D to F
and G to J to highlight along strike (E to W) variations in morpho-
metric parameters (Fig. 8 and Table 1).
The seismic resolution and standard error involved in the collection
of statistical data were considered when plotting channel width and
heights. In this paper, the standard error comprises the standard devia-
tion of the sampling distribution of channel widths and heights.3. Geological setting
3.1. Structure and physiography of the Nankai accretionary wedge
The Nankai accretionary complex results from subduction of the
Philippine Sea plate beneath the Eurasian plate along theNankai Trough
(Fig. 1). The study area is located at the upper, landward part of the im-
bricate thrust zone (ITZ) along the Kumano transect, offshore SE Japan
(Moore et al., 2009) (Figs. 1 and 2). Between the ITZ and the Kumano
Basin is observed a regional Megasplay Fault (MSF) (Park et al., 2002;
Tobin and Kinoshita, 2006). The shallow part of this MSF consists of a
complex thrust system with upslope breaking branches (Fig. 2a).
These branches dissect the ITZ and override younger slope basin sedi-
ments (Moore et al., 2007) as in the case of the S1 and S2 thrusts
(Fig. 2a). The S1 and S2 thrusts are associatedwith prominent thrust an-
ticlines (A1 to A5) and reﬂect diffuse deformation on the upper conti-
nental slope in response to movement of the out-of-sequence MFS
(Figs. 2a and 3b). Thus, both the studied submarine channel system
and the mass-transport deposit (MTD 6, Expedition 333 Scientists,
2011) were generated in what is interpreted in this work as a broad
zone of deformation within the ITZ (Figs. 2 and 3).Please cite this article as: Alves, T.M., et al., Erosional features as indicators
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.margeo.2013.07.011Seaﬂoor deformation in the ITZ ismarked byENE-trending anticlines
in the east and by a southward dipping monocline to the west (Kimura
et al., 2011; their Fig. 11a and b). In this same region, the uppermost
sediments of the accretionary prism are cut by NW- to NNW-trending
faults (Fig. 3b). Kimura et al. (2011) interpreted these as comprising
oblique-slip normal faults, consistent with the present-day stress ﬁeld
inferred from borehole breakouts, fractures in cores, and anelastic strain
recovery of the cores (see also Byrne et al., 2009). These faults aremost-
ly conﬁned to the uppermost strata in the accretionary prism, denoting
a decoupling in stresses between the ﬁrst ~1250 m of strata and units
below, in which compression predominates (Lin et al., 2010).
Previous studies indicate that the present-day tectonic and deposi-
tional settings of the study area started at ~2.2 Ma in a frontal wedge-
toe position (Strasser et al., 2009). Splay fault movement was initiated
at ~1.95 Ma in the lower part of the accretionary wedge. Ongoing
megasplay slip occurred since ~1.55 Ma (Strasser et al., 2009). Towards
its eastern part displacement ceased at ~1.24 Ma, suggesting that it only
experienced a relatively short period of high activity between ~1.55 and
1.24 Ma. In addition, Gulick et al. (2010) recognised a major phase of
landward tilting in the Kumano Basin, landward of the MSF, and
inferred activity of the MSF system between 1.3 and 1.0 Ma. This
phase postdates an earlier phase of asymmetric forearc-high uplift,
with strongest uplift in the southwestern part of the Kumano transect
occurring together with splay fault steepening and underthrusting of
large volumes of sediment (Bangs et al., 2009).
3.2. Signiﬁcance of recurrent slope instability through the
Pliocene–Quaternary
Ages for MTDs in the study area range from 2.87 Ma to Recent
(b100 years b.p.) (Kimura et al., 2011; Strasser et al., 2011, 2012). The
largest MTD 6 covers more than 20 km2 and has a maximum thickness
of ~182 m (Strasser et al., 2011). MTD 6 has been drilled and cored at a
location where it reaches a thickness of 61.5 m (MTD 6, Expedition 333
Scientists, 2011). It is dated based on nannofossil specimens and consid-
ered to have been emplaced between 0.85 and 1.05 Ma (Strasser et al.,
2012).
Seismic data from the study area reveal a complex interaction
between fault propagation folding, seaﬂoor instability, and faulting
(Kimura et al., 2011). Mass-transport deposits were documented
around the MSF by Kimura et al. (2011) and Strasser et al. (2011).of thrust fault activity (Nankai Trough, Japan), Marine Geology (2013),
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5T.M. Alves et al. / Marine Geology xxx (2013) xxx–xxxKimura et al. (2011) suggested these mass movements to be related to
slip along the MSF, with seaﬂoor sediment becoming oversteepened
and/or shaken by periodic earthquakes. Direct inﬂuence of splay fault
activitywas, however, likely reduced acrossMTD6 asnodirect evidence
for displacement younger than ~1.24–1.0 Ma is observed along thePlease cite this article as: Alves, T.M., et al., Erosional features as indicators
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.margeo.2013.07.011seaward branch of the MSF (Kimura et al., 2011). Taking into consider-
ation that reduced differential compaction occurred in slope strata
overthrusted by the hanging-wall portion of the MSF, and that related
lateral transmission of ﬂuids was likely reduced after ~1.24–1.0 Ma,
Strasser et al. (2011) considered this relative absence ofMSFmovementof thrust fault activity (Nankai Trough, Japan), Marine Geology (2013),
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6 T.M. Alves et al. / Marine Geology xxx (2013) xxx–xxxas a plausible explanation as towhy youngerMTDs in the study area are
smaller than their older counterparts. Signiﬁcant ground accelerations
recorded during large earthquakes, and related transient pore-
pressure phenomena, constitute plausible trigger mechanisms for sedi-
ment instability in the MSF area (Ikari et al., 2011). This idea isPlease cite this article as: Alves, T.M., et al., Erosional features as indicators
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.margeo.2013.07.011supported by core-derived evidence for the most recent mobilization
and redeposition of sediment; a thin mud-brecciation layer related to
the 1944 Mw 8.2 Tonakai earthquake (Sakagushi et al., 2011).
Frequent mass-wasting and syn-sedimentary deformation in the
study area may therefore be related to the fact that deformation is notof thrust fault activity (Nankai Trough, Japan), Marine Geology (2013),
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7T.M. Alves et al. / Marine Geology xxx (2013) xxx–xxxlimited to theMSF itself, pointing to a structural separation between the
eastern and western portions of the MSF (Kimura et al., 2011). In fact,
slope deformation is proven in this work to be much broader and
scattered south of the MSF, being also related to the deformation of
the underlying accretionary prism.
4. Seismic stratigraphy
Seismic stratigraphic units in the study area are depicted and cor-
related with borehole data from IODP Hole C0018A in Fig. 2b
(Expedition 333 Scientists, 2011). Based on previous information
from IODP Holes C0004A, C0008A and C0008B (Expedition 316
Scientists, 2009a), the two main seismic units in the study area com-
prise slope sediments (Unit I) and the underlying accretionary prism
(Unit II). Within Unit I, the larger MTD 6 divides the slope sediments
into two distinct sub-units; one with a sandy turbidite sequence
below (Unit Ib), and one with ash-bearing hemipelagites and MTDs
above (Unit Ia) (Fig. 2).Please cite this article as: Alves, T.M., et al., Erosional features as indicators
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.margeo.2013.07.0114.1. Unit I: Slope basin succession, latest Pliocene–Holocene
Unit I comprises strata younger than ~1.46–1.77 Ma and 1.95–2.4 Ma,
overlying accreted MTDs (2.06–2.52 Ma) and trench turbidites (2.4 Ma)
at Sites C0004 and C0008 (Kimura et al., 2011). Three sub-units are
recognised in the study area.
4.1.1. Unit Ia
Unit Ia comprises silty mud and silty turbidites with several ash
layers (Kimura et al., 2011). These strata are imaged as low-amplitude
reﬂections of poor to moderate continuity denoting erosion by MTDs
(Figs. 2a and 4). At Site C0018A, ash layers and six intervals with
evidence of MTDs (Fig. 2b) are observed. The base of Unit Ia coincides
with MTD 6, which was dated to have been emplaced between ~0.85
and 1.05 Ma (Strasser et al., 2012) (Fig. 2b).
4.1.2. Unit Ib
At Site C0018, Unit Ib comprises coarse turbidite and ash layers, with
interbedded silty mud and mud. The unit is seen as a succession of
continuous high-amplitude reﬂections (Figs. 2a and 4). Nannofossils
and magnetostratigraphy show that the age of Unit Ib ranges from
1.55 to 1.24–1.0 Ma at Sites C0004A and C0008A,B (Expedition 316
Scientists, 2009a,b; Strasser et al., 2009, 2012). At Site C0018A, the
oldest sediments drilled are younger than 1.67 Ma, but the base of the
unit has not been reached (Fig. 2b).
4.1.3. Unit Ic
At Sites C0008A and C0008C, Unit Ic consists of greenish/grey
silty clay with beds of sand, sandy silt, silt, and volcanic ash layers
(Expedition 316 Scientists, 2009a). The unconformity between the
underlying prism strata and MTDs at the base of Unit I occurs be-
tween 1.95 and 2.4 Ma according to nannofossil chronology and
magnetostratigraphy (Kinoshita et al., 2009; Strasser et al., 2009).
On seismic data, Unit Ic is shown as a low- to moderate-amplitude
unit showing signiﬁcant folding and faulting (Figs. 2a and 4).
4.2. Unit II: Accretionary prism: Pliocene and older
In Hole C0004A, Unit II comprises accreted Pliocene hemipelagic
mud and ash layers, the latter of which are more prominent in theof thrust fault activity (Nankai Trough, Japan), Marine Geology (2013),
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8 T.M. Alves et al. / Marine Geology xxx (2013) xxx–xxxlower part of the splay fault zone (Expedition 316 Scientists, 2009b;
Kimura et al., 2011). On seismic data, high-amplitude strata showing
signiﬁcant folding and faulting are observed at the core of the accre-
tionary complex. Expedition 314 (Expedition 314 Scientists, 2009)
drilled mudstones in Unit II equivalent to lower Shikoku Basin de-
posits (e.g. Ike et al., 2008).
5. Submarine channels and gullies on the upper slope
5.1. Morphology and age constraints on channel incision
Three horizons were selected (horizons H1 to H3) to illustrate the
evolution of an interpreted channel system incising the slope between
the S1 and S2 faults (Figs. 2 and 4). BelowH3, and aboveH1, the imaged
strata show no further evidence for channel incision on the continental
slope (Figs. 4 and 5). Corroborating this interpretation, a NE–SW axial
channel is observed across the continental slope above horizon H4, fedTable 1
Statistical datameasured in channels A to J. The table show average values for channel bed
slope, width and height in each of the interpreted channel segments, and for the entire
channel system at the bottom.
Channel bed slope
(m)
Channel width (m) Channel height
(m)
Segment H3 H2 H1 H3 H2 H1 H3 H2 H1
1 20 20 23 235 215 205 10 6 4
2 24 23 22 244 278 270 13 10 7
3 21 18 18 261 258 260 14 9 7
4 18 16 16 239 265 282 14 11 8
5 16 15 15 252 290 318 14 11 8
6 14 15 14 238 252 281 13 11 8
7 16 17 17 253 260 315 13 12 9
8 18 17 16 220 243 261 12 11 7
9 20 20 19 252 258 247 11 11 9
10 21 21 21 258 281 330 11 11 8
11 24 23 21 238 301 315 11 11 7
12 25 24 22 210 245 313 10 10 7
13 23 22 21 250 272 266 10 9 6
14 21 21 22 254 284 239 9 7 7
15 23 22 20 255 315 248 9 8 7
Average 20 20 19 244 268 277 11 10 7
Please cite this article as: Alves, T.M., et al., Erosional features as indicators
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.margeo.2013.07.011by transverse submarine channels and gullies (Figs. 4b, 6 and 7). The
height of this axial channel is substantially reduced above horizon H2
(Figs. 4b). In parallel, the interpreted data indicate a rapid incision of
the submarine channels and gullies above horizon H4, with their pro-
gressive abandonment and ﬁlling occurring towards the bottom of
MTD 6 (horizon B, Figs. 5b and 8b).
Nannofossil specimens at Site C0018 indicate horizon H1 to be older
than the ﬁrst occurrence of large Gephyrocapsa spp. (N5.5 μm) at
~1.46 Ma (Fig. 2b). In turn, Gephyrocapsa spp. medium was recov-
ered in the core catcher of the last section drilled, 11 m below Hori-
zon 3 (Expedition 333 Scientists, 2011), indicating it is younger than
1.67 Ma. Horizon H2 lies in between these two intervals (Fig. 2b). As
a result, nannofossil data in Hole C0018A indicate a period of channel
incision and contemporaneous tectonic uplift ranging from b1.67 Ma
to ~1.46 Ma, ages coinciding partly with an interpreted episode of
high MSF activity around ~1.55–1.24 Ma (Strasser et al., 2009), but dif-
fering from the episode of high MSF activity at 1.3–1.0 Ma inferred for
the Kumano Basin (Gulick et al., 2010).
5.2. Statistical analysis of channels and gullies
In order to relate erosion in the study area to local tectonic uplift we
used geomorphology concepts in Lague et al. (2003) and Turowski et al.
(2009) to compute the series of graphs in Fig. 8. Slope gradients, height
and width were measured for the 10 observed channels/gullies in
horizonsH1 toH3 (Figs. 5 and 6a). The data in Fig. 8 and Table 1 conﬁrm
that average channel bed slope values show minor variations through
horizons H1 to H3 (Fig. 8a). This character is accompanied by a
marked undulating bed proﬁle towards the western part of the
study area (A to C) (Fig. 8d). In contrast, D to F have regular bed
slope proﬁles, while G to J show larger slope gradients close to the
S1 thrust fault and associated A2 anticine (Fig. 8e and f).
The interpretation of morphometric data generally suggests post-
incision tectonic deformation to predominate in the areas where
channel bed slope increases, and where the resulting channel bed
slope curve is markedly sigmoidal (see Lague et al., 2003; Turowski
et al., 2009). In the study area, channel width increases gradually from
horizons H3 to H1, and channel height is also reduced above H2,
above which it approaches the resolution limit of the interpreted
seismic volume (Fig. 8b and c). This pattern indicates incision ofof thrust fault activity (Nankai Trough, Japan), Marine Geology (2013),
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9T.M. Alves et al. / Marine Geology xxx (2013) xxx–xxxchannels in horizon H3, with their progressive abandonment occurring
towards horizon B. The relative increase in channel bed slope observed
towards the northwest (Fig. 8a) denotes tectonic uplift of the A2 anti-
cline and MSF after the incision of the observed channel system at the
level of H3 (see also Kimura et al., 2011). This occurred together with
thinning of Units Ib and Ic above the A2 and A5 thrust anticlines, i.e. ad-
jacently to the S1 and S2 thrusts (Figs. 3b, 5 and 9).
Structural maps in Fig. 6 were combined with the statistical mea-
surements of channel bed slope, width and height in Fig. 8 to address
the distribution of erosional features in the ITZ. Together with MTD 6,
the predominance of erosional features between b1.67 Ma and
0.85 Ma denotes a signiﬁcant period of deformation seaward of the
MSF (Figs. 3 and 6). Between horizons H2 and H4, seismic reﬂections
are cross-cut by multiple channels and gullies on the ﬂanks of an axial
channel developing ENE–WSW. Above H2, submarine channel erosion
was less pronounced butMTD 6 oncemore reveals widespread instabil-
ity seaward of the MSF, a character denoting enhanced activity of this
same fault (Strasser et al., 2011) (Fig. 3).While the erosion of submarinePlease cite this article as: Alves, T.M., et al., Erosional features as indicators
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.margeo.2013.07.011channels is likely related to uplift between A1 and A5 due to enhanced
tectonic activity in the ITZ,we interpret the S1 thrust and theMSF to be-
come predominant features after H1. This shift is recorded by the trig-
gering (and latter deposition) of MTD 6, and overlying MTDs, as slope
attached MTDs sensu Moscardelli and Wood (2008), sourced from the
immediate footwall of the larger MSF and S1 (Figs. 3, 4 and 5). In the
context of the Pleistocene-Holocene evolution of the Nankai region,
such an observation suggests that deformation seaward of the MSF
was in theQuaternary accommodated in awide region of the ITZ. There-
fore, S1 and S2 comprised fault splays reactivated within a larger MSF,
that accommodated differential stresses across a large portion of the
ITZ (Fig. 2a).
6. Signiﬁcance of oblique ramps and scarps at the base of MTD 6
In order to reassess the signiﬁcance of ramps as kinematic indicators
and proxies for the recognition of tectonically-active structures, the
identiﬁcation and initial mapping of discrete MTDs in vertical seismicof thrust fault activity (Nankai Trough, Japan), Marine Geology (2013),
10 T.M. Alves et al. / Marine Geology xxx (2013) xxx–xxxsections was followed by the compilation of structural and root-mean
square (RMS) amplitude maps Figs. 9, 10 and 11. These maps provide
measurements of the root-mean square amplitude of a seismic
wave reﬂected at normal incidence on an interface (Brown, 1999).
Amplitudes of reﬂected seismic waves, positive or negative, are
root-squared in RMS amplitude maps, emphasising any larger reﬂec-
tion events over low-amplitude background strata.
Ramp-ﬂat structures are commonly recognised as forming perpen-
dicular, or in a parallel direction, to sediment ﬂow during slope failure
(e.g. Bull et al., 2009). However, isochron and time-structure data
shows MTD 6 direction of transport to be oblique to basal ramp-ﬂat
structures, as revealed by the presence of seven step-like 1.0 to 3.0 km
long headwall scarps to the north and northwest of MTD 6 (Fig. 10).
Downslope from these headwalls, scarps and ramps are shown as in-
dentations in basal glide planes that are sub-parallel to the axes of thrust
anticlines in Unit Ib (Figs. 9 and 10). Strikingly,MTD 6was triggered as a
series of proximal slabs detached at different levels (Fig. 10).
As cusp-shaped headwall scarps of landslides are aligned perpendic-
ularly to the transport direction of the failed mass of sediment (Nemec,
1990; Hampton et al., 1996), each cusp is usually assumed to represent
a translation vector, with the resulting sum of vectors for each of the
headwall cusps providing an estimate of the transport direction for
the entire failed mass. In the study area, scarps and frontal ramps form
angles of 30–45° with what is roughly a N–S transporting direction for
MTD 6 (Fig. 10). In parallel, strata below the ramps show dip angles
varying 0–10° in relation to the angle of the basal glide surface
(Fig. 11). This character indicates that the strike of ramps below
MTD 6 is not directly related to its direction of transport, but rather
to the strike of underlying structures with seaﬂoor expression
(Figs. 3 and 10). Ramps are also observed over thrust anticlines in
the distal accumulation zone of MTD 6 (Fig. 10).
The generation of the observed scarps and ramps can be explained
by two distinct processes: 1) considering a single landsliding event,
downslope movement in MTD 6 could have been responsible for
the erosion and formation of cuesta-like relief above positive sea-
ﬂoor features; and 2) older landsliding events may have left ramps
on the seaﬂoor, in which case MTD 6 is not directly related with
the features mapped at its base. We favour the ﬁrst explanation be-
cause: a) ramps are accompanied by variations in the thickness and
internal character of MTD 6; b) there are no vertically-propagating
faults below frontal ramps in MTD 6, excluding their generation as
fault-bounded geological features, and; c) strata show varying dipC0008A
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http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.margeo.2013.07.011angles across the ramps in association with growing thrust anticlines
(A1 to A5, Fig. 3b and 11).7. Discussion
7.1. Channel erosion and implications to the evolution of the Nankai
accretionary wedge
The data in this paper show that Quaternary deformation seaward
of the MSF is recorded ubiquitously in the form of uplifted pop-up
structures and anticlines, as those adjacent to the S1 and S2 thrust faults
(A2 and A4; Fig. 3b, 4 and 5). Most of this deformation occurred during
thedeposition of Unit Ic. However, the evidence in this paper shows that
a signiﬁcant part of movement in thrusted sequences is at present, and
was after 1.67 Ma, accommodated by strata in the slope basin. This
resulted in the generation of low-amplitude folds, local thrusts, normal
faults and complex thrust-fault splays crossing the younger strata in
Unit I, particularly in the region adjacent to the S1 and S2 thrusts
(Figs. 2, 4 and 5). Major periods of deformation occurring after
1.67 Ma in the accretionary wedge are consequently revealed by en-
hanced erosion, faulting and deposition of MTDs around active struc-
tures (e.g. Strasser et al., 2009; Kimura et al., 2011).
Offshore Nankai, the activity of the MSF has been considered as a
main controlling factor on the geometry of the Kumano Basin and adja-
cent imbricate thrust zone (Moore et al., 2007; Strasser et al., 2009). In
particular, the MSF was interpreted to reﬂect distinct stages of activity
in the Quaternary and progressive landward branching of the shallow-
most fault segments since ~1.24–1.0 Ma (Moore et al., 2007; Kimura
et al., 2011). A different approach to previouswork is that of considering
erosion as a trigger of deformation within the accretionary prism. In
fact, sub-critical conditions in thrust belts require internal (contrac-
tional) deformation in order to build taper prior to their forward
advance (e.g. Davis et al., 1983; Morley, 2009). Knowing this, we
postulate that increasing rates of surface denudation related to chan-
nel erosion from b1.67 to 1.24 Ma triggered subcritical conditions on
the Nankai continental slope, later leading to important deformation
of the upper part of the Nankai slope and the triggering of MTD 6.
This postulate contrasts with the understanding that super-critical
conditions are commonly recorded upslope from the toe of accre-
tionary wedges due to thicker sedimentary overburdens and ﬂuctu-
ations in basal friction (Davis et al., 1983).C0008A
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11T.M. Alves et al. / Marine Geology xxx (2013) xxx–xxxOur observations have the following implications: signiﬁcant
episodes of seaﬂoor erosion, particularly resulting from features of
the scale of the axial channel observed in the study area, can gener-
ate periods of more intense thrust-wedge deformation. As a result,
these intense periods of erosion need to be recognised on seismic
data prior to estimating their magnitudes and spatial distribution byPlease cite this article as: Alves, T.M., et al., Erosional features as indicators
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.margeo.2013.07.011mathematical and physical models, which are commonly based on the
present-day taper geometry. As some of thesemodels recognise erosion
as away to produce sub-criticalwedges (e.g. Graveleau andDominguez,
2008; Konstantinovskaya and Malavieille, 2011), it is paramount to
ground-truth them with evidence for enhanced activity of accretionary
wedges.of thrust fault activity (Nankai Trough, Japan), Marine Geology (2013),
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relative angles between side scarps and the resulting transport direction T (from Lucas,
1980). (b) Physical parameters involved in the downslope movement of a block (from
Trandaﬁr et al., 2003). Parameters in the ﬁgure are described in the text and as Appendix
I.
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critical wedge conditions, and tectonic deformation in the MSF may
have contributed to larger seaﬂoor deformation rates and, ultimately,
to the large-scale slope instability materialised by MTD 6. A conse-
quence of this feedback loop is that the thrust fault activity observed
in this paper represents a period of complex, but signiﬁcant, crustal
shortening affecting the upper part of the ITZ after ~1.67 Ma. This con-
clusion is further highlighted by the distinct thicknesses of strata adja-
cent to thrust anticlines, favouring a model of diffuse shortening
across the Nankai accretionary wedge, and not only landward or adja-
cently to the MSF.
7.2. Basal ramps of MTDs as indicators of an actively deforming seaﬂoor
In addition to the recognition of submarine channels as proxies for
tectonic activity in the ITZ, this paper demonstrates that oblique basal
ramps were generated in distal parts of MTD 6 over buried thrust anti-
clines. Evidence in this work shows that basal ramps were formed
when the principal orientations (direction and angle) of seaﬂoor strata
changed, a character resulting in variations in the shearing properties
of material in the glide plane along the proximal, translation and
accumulation regions of MTD 6 (Figs. 11 and 12). Examples of the
relationship between the position of basal ramps and underlying thrust
anticlines are given in Fig. 11. In theﬁgure, details of basal ramps formed
above A2 to A5 are shown; these same ramps occurring at the crest of
underlying low-angle anticlines. The most prominent basal ramps
(exceeding 45 m in height) are observed above A3 and A4 (Fig. 11).
All observed basal ramps are sub-parallel to A1 to A5.
The relationship between buried anticlines and the position of MTD
6 basal ramps can be explained by considering that the horizontal
acceleration of amass-transport body (or slabwhenmoving in a down-
slope direction)will induce a horizontal inertial force on the glide plane.
This way, the movement of a mass-transport body approaches that of a
sliding block on a tilted slope (see Newmark, 1965). When a critical
angle is reached, shearing (and erosion) adjacent to the glide plane is
enhanced above active thrust anticlines (Fig. 12). In these conditions,
forces acting on the slope when the movement of a shallow slide, asPlease cite this article as: Alves, T.M., et al., Erosional features as indicators
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.margeo.2013.07.011represented in Fig. 12b, will trigger seaﬂoor failure when the factor of
safety (FS) b1 in the following equation:
FS ¼ Rs=Ds ¼
cþ W cos β−uð Þ tan ϕ
W sin β
: ð1Þ
In Eq. (1), Rs and Ds comprise the sum of all resisting and driving
forces, respectively, β is the inclination angle of the glide plane, W is
the unit weight at a given point in the slide, c is the effective cohesion
of the material, ϕ the internal friction angle and u is water pressure at
the base of the slide. The equation is valid for unit areas at the base
tending to zero (L −N0; see also Appendix I).
Eq. (1) is valid for a static analysis of slope stability. However, the
presence of thrust-parallel scarps at the base of MTD 6 suggests
that the horizontal acceleration of the moving mass transport-body
(or moving slabs) induces a horizontal inertial force on the glide
plane, kh(t)W, not considered in Eq. (1). As a result, variations in
the horizontal inertial force of moving mass-transport bodies over
active (i.e. seaﬂoor-deforming) thrust anticlines can generate basal
scarps and ramps. This same inertial force will relate to unit weight
above the glide plane, and to any changes in the slope angle β. The
magnitudes of the inertial force will vary in time and space according
to slope roughness and the physical properties of moving mass-
transport body (Fig. 12b).
This paper proposes that a vector sum of horizontal (and vertical)
inertial forces kT(t)W should replace the parameter ‘static weight’ (W)
at any given point of the basal glide plane, to give us a sum of inertial
forces P. This means that with changing slope angles (β) resulting
from underlying active thrusts, or any other tectonic features affecting
seaﬂoor topography, the basic assumption of Eq. (1) (i.e. inﬁnite slope
model with L − N0) is not justiﬁed. Instead, at any given point in a
not-inﬁnite-slope-model, with changing slope angle, we need to con-
sider the inertial forces and use the vector sum to replace the ‘static
weight’W such as:
P ¼
X
kT tð ÞiγHbi ¼ kT tð Þ1γHb1 þ kT tð Þ2γHb2 þ…þ kT tð ÞnγHbn ð2Þ
in which material inertia kT is a vectorial property varying in the three
dimensions and in time such as it approaches variations in a tensor
ﬁeld:
kT tð Þ ¼ axIþ ay Jþ azK: ð3Þ
In Eq. (3), I, J and K represent tensor magnitudes in the Cartesian
space. The existence of this spatially variable inertial force is our
favoured explanation for the generation of oblique ramps underneath
the MTDs in the study area. Thus, rather than solely comprising
kinematic indicators, scarps and ramps at the base of MTDs can record:
a) topographic variations related to structures deforming the seaﬂoor at
the timeof slope failure, b) regionswhere shear strength of seaﬂoor sed-
iments varies signiﬁcantly, and c) abrupt variations in material inertia
when of slope failure. Whilst a) proves the utility of MTDs to the recog-
nition (and thus relative dating) of tectonically-active structures, b) and
c) suggest scarps and ramps to form boundaries between zones inMTDs
with distinct petrophysical properties, as suggested by RMS amplitude
data from strata in MTD 6 (Fig. 11).
8. Conclusions
We searched for evidence for late Quaternary movements in the
imbricate thrust zone (ITZ) of the Nankai Trough accretionary complex.
Seaﬂoor deformation during the Quaternary is mainly recorded in the
form of pop-up structures to the south of the study area. In addition,
there is evidence on seismic data that a signiﬁcant part of seaﬂoor defor-
mation in the study area has been accommodated by splays of the larger
MSF.of thrust fault activity (Nankai Trough, Japan), Marine Geology (2013),
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occurred in association with signiﬁcant deformation of the Imbricate
Thrust Zone (ITZ) some 300 ky prior to an interpreted phase of forearc
uplift and landward tilting, which isolated the Kumano Basin from the
Nankai Trough (e.g. Gulick et al., 2010). Later between ~1.05 and
0.85 Ma, MTD 6 was generated and large slabs of strata were eroded on
top of active tectonic structures. In addition, it is shown that:
a) The morphology and relative location of submarine gullies, scarps
and ramps can be used as proxies to identify active tectonic struc-
tures with seaﬂoor expression;
b) Basal ramps can be associated with zones in MTDs with distinct geo-
logical properties, but not always comprise reliable kinematic indica-
tors as their generation relates to the combined effect of the mass-
transport body erosional power and any pre-existing seaﬂoor rough-
ness;
c) Submarine gullies can be associatedwith periods of enhancedwedge
deformation— imposing subcritical conditions on a part of the slope
usually dominated by supercritical conditions.
A corollary of this work is that the relative quiescence in activity
recorded by the MSF between ~1.8 and ~1.55 Ma (Strasser et al.,
2009) is shown to be accompanied by signiﬁcant deformation of the ac-
cretionary wedge between b1.67 and 0.85 Ma, namely through pro-
gressive faulting and activity in thrust faults in the ITZ. Thus together
with enhanced activity in the MSF, seaﬂoor deformation in the younger
part of the ITZmust be taken in consideration in any evolutionarymodel
for the Nankai Trough.
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Appendix I. Parameters used in equations and Fig. 12 and in the
text include
a and b maximum slope gradients at the margins of the failed slab
bs basal surface area of a slide, or slab
c effective cohesion
kh(t) horizontal inertia of a slide, slab, or MTD
kT material inertia vector
g gravity force
u water pressure at the base of a slide, or slab
ü acceleration tensor of a slide, slab, or MTD
Ds static driving force imposed on a moving slab
Fr Friction between the base of a slab and the sliding surface
FS Safety Factor
H Height of MTD strata above the glide plane
T transporting direction of a downslope-moving slab
Rs available resisting force at the base of a moving slab
W unit weight at a given point of a slide, or slab
β slope angle
γ submersed density
ϕ internal friction angle of material in the MTD
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